Population declines of once-abundant species have often preceded understanding of their roles within ecosystems. Consequently, important drivers of environmental change may remain undiagnosed because we simply do not know how species that are now rare or extinct shaped ecosystems in the past. Australia's desert rodents are thought to have little numerical impact on seed fate and vegetation recruitment when compared with ants or with desert rodents on other continents. However most research on granivory by Australian desert rodents has occurred in areas where rodents were rare or functionally extinct. Here we ask if the paradigm that rodents are relatively un-important granivores in Australian deserts is an artefact of their historical decline. In the Strzelecki Desert, the endangered rodent, Notomys fuscus is rare where introduced mesopredators are abundant but common where dingoes (an apex predator) suppress mesopredator populations. We used foraging trays to compare rates of seed removal for a common shrub (Dodonaea viscosa angustissima hopbush) between areas where N. fuscus, hopbush shrubs and their seedlings were rare and common and found that seed removal was consistently higher where rodents were common and hopbush rare. By excluding ants and rodents from foraging trays we show that ants removed more seeds than rodents where rodents were rare but rodents removed far more seeds than ants where rodents were common. By manipulating rodents' access to the soil seed-bank we show that hopbush seeds persisted in greater numbers where rodents were excluded than where they had access. Our results support the hypothesis that granivory by rodents may once have been a far more important process influencing the fate of seeds and shaping plant communities in arid Australia and suggest
INTRODUCTION
Disruption to species interaction networks caused by the decline of species which have strong interactions with other species, such as predators or pollinators, can have farreaching indirect effects that result in the reorganization of ecosystems (Jordán 2009 , Delibes-Mateos et al. 2011 ). However, in many cases population declines of once abundant species have preceded understanding of their roles within ecosystems (Jackson et al. 2001 ).
Consequently, important drivers of environmental change may remain undiagnosed because we simply do not know how species that are now rare or extinct shaped ecosystems through their inter-specific interactions in the past.
In many regions of the Earth, rodents influence the way ecosystems function through the engineering activities associated with constructing their shelter sites or by directly limiting plant recruitment via herbivory and granivory (Curtin et al. 2000 , Howe and Brown 2000 , Herrera and Pellmyr 2002 , Kauffman and Maron 2006 . However, because many species of rodents have undergone population declines their significance as ecosystem engineers and ecosystem architects is declining in some regions (Delibes-Mateos et al. 2011 , Davidson et al. 2012 ).
The post-dispersal predation of seeds by granivores can be an important factor influencing plant recruitment and ultimately vegetation community composition in desert ecosystems where granivorous rodents, birds and ants tend to be conspicuous elements of the fauna (Morton 1985a , Brown and Heske 1990 , Kelt et al. 1996 . In the deserts of North America, the Middle East, and Africa predation and dispersal of seeds by rodents is a relatively
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'This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.' important process shaping the seed bank and in turn vegetation communities (Morton 1985a , Kelt et al. 1996 , Ernest and Brown 2001 , Saba and Toyos 2003 , Kelt et al. 2004 , Kauffman and Maron 2006 . In Australian deserts on the other hand, predation and dispersal of seeds by rodents is thought to have little influence on seed fate and plant community dynamics in comparison to ants (Morton 1985a , b, Kelt et al. 1996 .
Explanations put forward to explain the weak influence that rodents have as seed predators in Australian desert ecosystems are 1) that because most species are omnivores and not facultative granivores their effects on seed populations are negligible and 2) that rodents have little predatory impact because they typically occur at very low population densities (Morton 1985a , Murray and Dickman 1994 , Predavec 1997 . Indeed, Australia's rodent fauna has experienced dramatic declines following the introduction of the red fox (Vulpes vulpes) and feral cat (Felis catus; Smith and Quin 1996) . The decline of Australia's rodent fauna is evidenced by the extinction of 11 species from mainland Australia, another six being classified as critically endangered and many more as locally endangered or vulnerable (Woinarski et al. 2015) . Many Australian desert rodents are now extinct or so rare that they may be considered functionally extinct, except for brief periods following major rainfall events when high reproductive success of rodents can release them from topdown control ). Hence it is plausible that rodents were once much more important predators of seeds in arid Australia than they are now and that diminished seed predation by rodents has contributed to shifts in vegetation composition.
Here we ask if the paradigm that rodents are un-important granivores in Australian deserts is an artefact of their historical decline and hence functional extinction. To conduct our
'This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.' study we performed a series of mensurative and manipulative experiments to quantify the predatory effect that an endangered rodent, Notomys fuscus (body mass 25-40 g; Letnic et al. 2009a) , has on the seeds of a common shrub, Dodonaea viscosa angustissima (henceforth hopbush), in the Strzelecki Desert, Australia (Table 1) . Hopbush is one of a number of 'encroaching' species which have increased in abundance in the study region over the past century (Noble 1998) . Our specific aims were 1) to compare hopbush cover, hopbush seedling abundance and hopbush seed abundance in areas where N. fuscus were common and rare; 2) compare the rate of hopbush seed removal in areas where rodents were common and rare; 3) to experimentally compare rates of hopbush seed removal by N. fuscus and ants; and 4) compare the rate of hopbush seed accumulation between areas where rodents were excluded and allowed access. Our experiments comparing the effects of rodent decline on hopbush were possible because N. fuscus is abundant on the side of Australia's dingo-proof Barrier Fence where dingoes are common, but rare on the other side of the fence due to critically high levels of predation by introduced predators whose populations have irrupted where dingoes are rare Dworjanyn 2011, Gordon et al. 2015) .
METHODS

Study area and Notomys fuscus
The study was conducted in adjacent areas on either side of the New South Wales (NSW)
Barrier Fence in the Strzelecki Desert, Australia (mean annual rainfall 210 mm; Tibooburra Post Office; Fig. 1 
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Our comparisons between areas with high and low abundances of N. fuscus were possible because sustained suppression of fox and cat populations by abundant dingoes on the "outside" of the Barrier Fence releases N. fuscus from top-down population control by these mesopredators Dworjanyn 2011, Gordon et al. 2015) . Consequently, where dingoes are common, populations of N. fuscus fluctuate in response to rainfall-driven resource pulses but their abundance tends to remain consistently high through both high and low rainfall phases when compared to desert rodent populations in other regions of Australia (Letnic et al. 2009a . Conversely, where dingo populations are suppressed by humans, fox and cat populations irrupt and suppress N. fuscus abundances to very low levels except for brief periods following high rainfall events, which is typical of the dynamics of rodents in other regions of Australia Dworjanyn 2011, Gordon et al. 2015) . Although livestock-mediated habitat change may negatively affect rodent abundance in some circumstances (Goheen et al. 2004) , previous studies suggest that livestock grazing has little influence on the abundance of N. fuscus and other rodents in our study region when compared to predation by introduced mesopredators (Letnic et al. 2009a , 2009b , Waudby and Petit 2015 .
Landscape-scale natural experiments which make use of pre-existing experimental treatments (i.e., the Barrier Fence) provide unique opportunities to test hypotheses which are difficult, impractical or impossible to test using manipulative experiments, but
invariably cannot be designed and thus may violate assumptions of statistical tests (Oksanen 2001) . Because N. fuscus were rare on one side of the Barrier Fence and common on the other side, we could not intersperse our sites where rodents were common or rare on either side of the Barrier Fence. Thus, the rodent treatment was by necessity spatially
'This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.' segregated such that, according to a strictly statistical approach, our experimental design does not allow inferences concerning the effect of rodents (Hurlbert 1984 (Letnic 2002) . Second, in our study of spatial patterns in the abundances of rodents, hopbush shrubs and hopbush seedlings, we conducted our comparisons across the Barrier Fence both north-south across the NSW / Qld border, and east-west across the NSW / SA border ( Fig. 1 ). We also conducted our surveys across lands used for a variety of land-uses including conservation reserve (Sturt National Park "inside" the Barrier Fence), or for grazing cattle and sheep.
Third, we conducted smaller-scale manipulative experiments that excluded N. fuscus with randomly allocated treatments to confirm or refute the hypothesised effects of N. fuscus on seed fate and accumulation.
Spatial trends -hopbush cover, hopbush seedling abundance and Notomys fuscus abundance
To assess the spatial relationship between hopbush cover, hopbush seedling abundance and N. fuscus abundances we calculated an index for each variable at 55 sites, spread over an
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'This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.' area of 5600 km 2 between May 2012 and March 2013 (Fig. 1a) . The sites were located on pastoral properties (13 sites) and a conservation reserve (Sturt National Park; 15 sites) situated to the east of the Barrier Fence (henceforth inside the Barrier Fence) where rodents were known to be rare, and pastoral properties (27 sites) situated to the west of the Barrier Fence (henceforth outside the Barrier Fence) where previous studies have indicated that rodents are common ( Fig. 1a ; Letnic et al. 2009a , Letnic and Dworjanyn 2011 , Gordon et al. 2015 . All sites were located ≥ 1.5 km from natural or artificial water sources and 2.5 km from one another. Sites on either side of the fence were paired for differences in dune height and dune aspect.
We used a Bitterlich gauge to estimate hopbush cover (Friedel and Chewings 1988) . This method produces a shrub cover estimate (within an infinite radius) which is proportional to shrub abundance (Friedel and Chewings 1988) . A Bitterlich gauge was constructed (75 cm length, 7.5 cm cross bar) and shrub cover estimated at three points on the top of dunes and three points at the base of dunes (50 m interval between points). All sites were sampled between May 2012 and June 2013. An index of hopbush cover was calculated at each site as the average number of hopbush shrubs counted between the six sampling points.
The abundance of hopbush seedlings (< 30 cm height) was recorded at each of the 55 sites used to estimate hopbush cover by counting all seedlings occurring within three 100 m by 2 m belt transects located at the bottom, middle and top of sand dunes. Hopbush seedling abundance was calculated at each site as the total number of hopbush seedlings counted.
The abundance of N. fuscus was indexed at each site by live trapping mice using Sherman traps (Tallahassee, FL, USA) baited with a mixture of peanut butter, oats and golden syrup.
Twenty traps were placed at 20 m intervals within a 4 x 5 grid area. Animals were trapped for two to three consecutive nights and bait was replenished daily; logistical constraints imposed by inclement weather and mechanical failures meant that 10 sites outside the Barrier Fence were trapped for two night. Captured animals were given a unique mark and re-captured animals were excluded from analyses. An index of N. fuscus abundance was calculated at each site as the total number of individuals captured per trapping night.
Linear models were used to compare how 1) the N. fuscus abundance index related to hopbush cover for the entire survey area, and 2) hopbush cover varied between pastoral and conservation sites inside the Barrier Fence. Generalised linear models (Negative Binomial log-link function) were used to compare how 1) the N. fuscus abundance index related to hopbush seedling abundance for the entire survey area, and 2) hopbush seedling abundance varied between pastoral and conservation sites inside the Barrier Fence. Hopbush cover was log + 0.1 transformed for analyses.
Temporal trends -Notomys fuscus abundance, hopbush seed removal, hopbush seed bank accumulation and hopbush seedling abundance
To investigate temporal trends in the abundance of N. fuscus between 2007 and 2014, and hopbush seed removal, hopbush seed bank accumulation and hopbush seedling abundance between July 2011 -2014, we calculated indices for each of these variables at sites situated in adjacent study areas on either side of the Barrier Fence (Fig. 1b) .
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We indexed N. fuscus abundance by counting the number of individuals within a 20 m belt transect during nocturnal spotlight surveys conducted from the top of a four-wheel drive vehicle moving at 10 -15 km per hour using a 50 W spotlight (Letnic and Dworjanyn 2011) . Three to four 10 -20 km length surveys (30 -40 km total survey length) were conducted on either side of the Barrier Fence on ten occasions between September 2007
and July 2014 (Fig. 1b) . Spotlight surveys were conducted on single lane unsealed roads in the southern portion of the study area (Fig. 1b ). An index of N. fuscus abundance (N. fuscus three points at the base of dunes and three points at the top of dunes. All sampling points were spaced at 20 m intervals and soil samples were dried and stored in plastic bags for laboratory analysis. In the laboratory, samples were sieved using a 0.05 cm gauge sieve and all unblemished hopbush seeds (glossy black coating, no signs of breakage or seed predation, seeds did not break when a small force was applied using forceps) were counted using a dissecting microscope. Hopbush seed abundance was calculated at each site during each sample period as the total number of hopbush seeds counted between the six soil samples.
Three 100 m by 2 m belt transects (dune bottom, middle and top) were used to compare the abundance of hopbush seedlings (< 30 cm height) at six sites on each side of the Barrier Fence where rodents were rare and common on six occasions between October 2011 and July 2014 (Fig. 1b) . Hopbush seedling abundance was calculated at each site as the total number of hopbush seedlings counted between the three belt transects.
Generalised least-square regression was used to compare how sampling period and Barrier
Fence treatment influenced temporal trends in hopbush seed removal, hopbush seed bank accumulation and hopbush seedling abundance. To account for repeated sampling of sites (i.e., temporal autocorrelation), autoregressive type 1 (cvAR1), compound symmetric (cvCS) and symmetric (cvS) covariance structure matrices were fit to data. The most appropriate model for statistical inference was selected using Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) whereby the 'best' model was that which had the lowest AIC value. If more than one model had AIC values < 2 AIC points of the 'best' model, these models were deemed to be transformed for analysis. α was set a 0.05. Analyses were conducted using the nlme (Pinheiro et al. 2013 ) and car packages (Fox et al. 2009) 
Rodent versus ant seed removal
To investigate the relative importance of rodents and ants as predators of hopbush seeds we compared rates of seed removal by ants and N. fuscus by experimentally manipulating the access that rodents and ants had to foraging trays. We conducted this experiment on either side of the Barrier Fence, in areas where rodents were common and rare. To determine if Notomys fuscus had removed seeds from foraging trays we swept the sand in a 2 m radius around the foraging trays and checked the sand plots each morning for N.
fuscus tracks. Ants were assumed to be the major foragers of seeds at sites where rodent tracks were absent (Harrington and Driver 1995) ; ants were observed pilfering seeds from trays. Bird tracks were never observed at foraging trays (Morton and Davies 1983) .
A linear mixed-effects model was used to compare how sampling period, Barrier Fence treatment and experimental treatment effected hopbush seed removal (log + 1 transformed).
An offset was added to the model to account for the different number of hopbush seeds used between sampling trips. To account for the nested design of the Barrier Fence treatment we incorporated site (experimental treatment block) within Barrier Fence treatment as a random factor. Tukey tests were used to undertake post hoc pairwise comparisons.
The effects of rodents on seed bank accumulation
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To investigate the effect that N. fuscus had on the accumulation of hopbush seeds in the seed bank we experimentally manipulated the access that rodents had to the seed bank in areas surrounding hopbush shrubs at sites situated outside the Barrier Fence where rodents were common. Three experimental treatments were established around mature hopbush shrubs (276 cm ± SE 0.14 average height) at six sites during September 2012 (Fig. 1) . The three experimental treatments were; 1) rodent exclusion (700 cm by 700 cm width, 100 cm height, 30 cm depth exclusion cages constructed using 0.65 cm gauge wire mesh); 2) rodent access (four metal fence posts marking a 700 by 700 cm width area); 3) rodent exclusion procedural control (700 cm by 700 cm width, 100 cm height, 30 cm depth exclusion cages constructed using 0.65 cm gauge wire mesh and containing twelve 60 cm height, 100 cm width windows which allowed for rodent access). Within each site, experimental treatments were spaced at 20 m intervals and were located at the base of dunes.
After construction, experimental treatments were left until January 2014 at which time four 20 cm x 20 cm width, 4 cm depth soil samples were randomly collected from within each treatment and stored for laboratory analysis; hopbush seed annually between September and November (Cunningham et al. 1992 ). In the laboratory, samples were sieved using a 0.05 cm gauge sieve and all unblemished hopbush seeds were counted using a dissecting microscope (as previously described). An index of hopbush seed abundance was calculated for each experimental treatment at each site as the total number of hopbush seeds counted between the four soil samples.
A generalised linear mixed-effects model with a Negative Binomial log-link function was used to compare how rodent exclusion affected hopbush seed bank abundance; the
Negative Binomial model accounted for overdispersion present in a prior model with a
Poisson link function. Sample site was treated as a random factor to account for grouping of experimental treatment within sites. Tukey tests were used to undertake post hoc pairwise comparisons.
RESULTS
Spatial trends -hopbush cover, hopbush seedling abundance and Notomys fuscus abundance
There was a strong apparently non-linear relationship between the abundance of N. fuscus and the cover of hopbush shrubs and abundance of hopbush seedlings, respectively (Fig. 2) .
In the presence of N. fuscus hopbush cover and hopbush seedling abundance were typically low, whereas in the absence of N. fuscus a wide range of hopbush cover and hopbush seedling abundance scores were observed ( 
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Temporal trends -Notomys fuscus abundance, hopbush seed removal, hopbush seed bank accumulation and hopbush seedling abundance
Notomys fuscus was more abundant outside than inside the Barrier Fence on all sampling occasions except June 2011 (Fig. 3a) . Hopbush seed removal was greater outside than inside the Barrier Fence on all sampling occasions except June and October 2011 (when seed removal was high at all sites) and January and July 2014 (when seed removal was low at all sites, Fig. 3b , Table 2 ). Hopbush seeds were present at greater numbers within soil samples collected inside rather than outside the Barrier Fence (Fig. 3c , Table 2 ). Hopbush seedlings were always more abundant inside than outside the Barrier Fence (Fig. 3d , Table   2 ).
Rodent versus ant seed removal
Seed removal was higher outside the Barrier Fence where rodents were common than inside the Barrier Fence where rodents were rare for all experimental treatments except the ant access treatment (Fig. 4 , Table 2 and S1). N. fuscus exclusion resulted in similarly low levels of seed removal by ants throughout the study area.
When experimental treatment groups were compared with the control treatment (N. fuscus and ant access) on either side of the Barrier Fence, seed removal was only higher for the ant access treatment outside the Barrier Fence, and the rodent access treatment inside the Barrier Fence (Fig. 4 , Table S1 ).
Rodent exclusion and seed bank accumulation
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Hopbush seeds accumulated in greater numbers where rodents were excluded than in the control or procedural control treatments where N. fuscus were allowed entry (χ 2 = 7.653, df = 2, P = 0.0218, Fig. 5 , Table S2 ). Hopbush seeds were similarly abundant in the rodent access and procedural control treatments (Fig. 5 , Table S2 ).
DISCUSSION
Rodent extinction and granivory
Our results provide evidence that granivory by rodents may once have been a far more important process influencing the fate of seeds and shaping plant communities in areas of arid Australia where rodents are now rare. Both hopbush cover and hopbush seedling abundance were much greater in areas where N. fuscus was common than rare. On average, the rate of seed removal by N. fuscus was twice as high in areas where they were abundant than where they were rare. Our experimental comparison of seed removal by ants and rodents confirmed the results of our seed removal study and showed that where abundant N.
fuscus took far more seeds than ants. Conversely, where N. fuscus were rare, ants were the most important seed predators. Our experimental comparison of hopbush seed accumulation showed that hopbush seeds were more abundant in areas where rodents were excluded than allowed access. Collectively, our findings suggest that seed predation by rodents is likely to be an important factor influencing the fate of seeds in areas of arid Australia where abundant populations of rodents persist. Our results imply that both the dominance of ants as granivores in arid Australia and the relatively low levels of overall granivory previously reported for Australian deserts (Morton 1985a, Murray and Dickman Accepted Ar ticle 'This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.' 1994, Kelt et al. 1996 , Predavec 1997 ) may be an artefact of the decline and hence functional extinction of rodents.
In accordance with previous studies (Morton 1985a, Murray and Dickman 1994) , our results show that ants were the most important seed predators where N. fuscus was rare.
However, in areas where they were abundant, N. fuscus removed far more seeds than ants.
Previous studies reporting low levels of granivory by rodents in Australian deserts when compared with deserts on other continents, were conducted in places and times when rodents were rare (Morton 1985a , Murray and Dickman 1994 , Predavec 1997 , Kelt et al. 2004 ). Throughout much of arid Australia, many desert rodents including the focal species of our study, Notomys fuscus, have undergone dramatic declines in their distribution and abundance owing primarily to predation by introduced foxes and cats (Smith and Quin 1996) .
These days, rodents are normally rare across most of arid Australia, except for relatively brief periods following high rainfall events when a surfeit of food resources allows their populations to escape top-down regulation by introduced predators , Greenville et al. 2012 . While previous studies have hypothesised that rodents may be important predators of seeds during their population irruptions (Murray and Dickman 1994) , few attempts have been made to assess their seed consumption during periods of high rodent abundance. One reason for this paucity of studies may be that most rodent irruptions are short lived -as was the case at our study sites situated inside the Barrier
Fence during June -October 2011 (Fig 3a) . The brief duration of rodent irruptions is often attributed to the onset again of top-down population regulation by predators coupled with
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'This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.' the dwindling of food resources that inevitably occurs following resource pulses (Letnic et al. 2011 ).
Our Strzelecki Desert site located outside the Barrier Fence is unusual when compared to areas in arid Australia where introduced predators are abundant because rodents were readily detectable during both periods of wet (2010 till 2012) and dry climatic (2007, 2009 and 2013) conditions (Letnic et al. 2009a, Letnic and Dworjanyn 2011) . In other parts of Australia, rodent abundances may become so low that they are undetectable during periods of dry conditions . The sustained high abundances of N. fuscus outside the Barrier Fence are thought to result from low rates of predation in the presence of dingoes. This occurs because dingoes, although predators of N. fuscus, have suppressive effects on populations of foxes and cats and hence reduce the predatory pressure imposed by these mesopredators (Letnic and Dworjanyn 2011; Gordon et al. 2015) . In turn, the high and Dworjanyn 2011) is comparable to the densities of rodents that existed prior to advent of introduced predators.
Rodent extinction and vegetation dynamics
The recruitment of plants is often dependent upon the positive and / or negative effects that pollinators, frugivores, granivores or herbivores place on the production and survival of seeds (Olff and Ritchie 1998 , Valone and Schutzenhofer 2007 , Anderson et al. 2011 , Wotton and Kelly 2011 . Previous research has shown that historic declines of functionally important frugivores and pollinators can alter vegetation community structure by limiting plant recruitment through their effects on seed production and dispersal (Anderson et al. 2011, Wotton and Kelly 2011) . Experimental studies have demonstrated that rodents can limit plant recruitment through granivory and in doing so influence vegetation community composition (Brown and Heske 1990 , Heske et al. 1993 , Ernest and Brown 2001 , Kauffman and Maron 2006 , Valone and Schutzenhofer 2007 .
Unlike ants, which often do not destroy hopbush seeds but transport them to their nests where they consume the elaiosome only (in doing so ants often facilitate seed growth and dispersal; Harrington and Driver 1995) , N. fuscus consumed seeds at foraging trays (broken seeds were observed at all trays foraged by N. fuscus). In addition, the results of our rodent exclusion experiment provide evidence that N. fuscus suppressed the rate of accumulation of hopbush seed in the soil (Fig. 5) . Thus it is plausible that the functional extinction of N.
fuscus could be a factor contributing to the greater abundance of hopbush seeds that we observed in areas where N. fuscus were rare (Fig. 2d) . Moreover, diminished seed predation
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by N. fuscus could conceivably be a factor driving the disparity in hopbush cover and hopbush seedling abundance on either side of the Barrier Fence (Fig. 2ab) , if the abundance of viable seeds is a factor that limits hopbush recruitment. Such a scenario is plausible because the longevity of the hopbush seeds in the soil is relatively brief (0 -20 % of seeds present in the seed bank after 1 year) and the availability of viable seeds is likely a factor limiting hopbush recruitment (Harrington and Driver 1995, Semple and Koen 1997) .
Hopbush is one of a number of native woody shrub species which have increased in abundance in arid regions of Australia in the last 150 years (Noble 1998, Fensham and Fairfax 2002) . Increases in shrub abundance in arid Australia, and other regions of the Earth, have been hypothesized to result from complex interactions among livestock grazing, burning and elevated atmospheric C0 2 concentrations facilitating the recruitment of shrubs (Van Auken 2000 , however, the drivers of encroachment are not well understood (Briggs et al. 2005 , Ward 2005 ). While we do not discount that livestock grazing, fire frequency and increases in atmospheric CO 2 emissions may be important drivers of shrub encroachment, our study by providing evidence that the functional extinction of a granivorous rodent can increase the abundance of shrub seeds in the seed bank, supports the idea that rodents' predatory effects on seed populations may translate to shrub population dynamics. Long term studies which track the fate of seeds from seed-fall through to maturity in areas with and without rodents are recommended to investigate the effects that rodents and their declines have had on hopbush and other shrub species. 
'This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.' Table 2 . Results of generalised least-square regression models comparing temporal trends of (a) hopbush seed removal (eight sampling periods), (b) hopbush seed accumulation (four 
